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ALWAYS IN ADYANGE

NUMBER 11
ABlAlL. iLATMROP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
( Orangeburg, .S- C
Böy* Office in rear of Masonic Hall.

March 3 ly.

A Delicious Relish,
And very wbolsomc article for table,

ORANGE MARMALADE
Sold by the single pound or more,

send a dish and try it, only 20 cts.

Fresh Crackers
Every week, 2mc Nacs, Fancy, Gin¬

ger, Cv'C.

COLGATES EXCELSIOR SOAP,
Three pounds for 25 cents. The

best, and cheapest in market, in * lb
und 1 lb lumps.
GOSHEN RETTER 40 cts. per lb.

Pure Leal' Lard,
Family Flour,

Rio Coffees at 41 and -I lbs for the 81.
Pure Cream Tartar,

Soda,'
and Baking Powders

And a full supply of
FAMILY SUPPLIK*.

For sale by
John A. Hamilton

According lo the latest improvements in

." i, S. WOLFE
over K».ckicVs Store, is prepared ' t
<execntc anything in hi< line.

Guaranteeing a faithful attendance to
business., lie respectfully ask a con tinu¬
ance of the pa iron age, which ha-* lieieto-
fore been extended to the old firm of
-Snidir, Wolfe & Culvert.
JtööT All Work Guaranteed.

The Two Klory P.uilding in the Town o.f.Xewisvillo. 'VUri' tfr.-i ?-'iory' IiTT«mV up a--a

"Store, complete in all respects. The fecund
"Story nrraniied lorn Residence,

ior particulars applv lo
G r.OlKili HOLIVER,

ang. 5 if

o na n ö ** u k jf~
sri'ia-y.sf»u ok

KOHKirr .i i :x n y.
I moortor a'id Manufacturer

,..h OK
. -HARNESS & SADDLES:

Has the pleasure to inform the Public
thai he lias deceived a heavy Slock from
the North ofevery do*eripi ion what liclong^
to a first class Saddlery Establishment.
Also vish lo draw-particular aiiemuni in
bis Stock of

LADIES HIDING SADDLES
and his' assortment of

SilO KS.
Prices .lower ilien over.

Good Saddles at S:?.">0.

VOCAL AM> 1NSTRU-
3J EN TAI..

I* am prepared 'to receive a few Pii|uli
more in Vocal Und Instrumental MWsic.
Apply to ,

ANTON* UK IK*,
scp 30 i f

jOKjS~rP I T I v Y;
DR. B. i\ ^lüCKKXFUSlS
Dentist Rooms over Store of Mr. Ceo. II.
Cornclson's; o

J&T>'" Charges Reasonable.

STATE'OF "SOUTH CAROLINA
Cc.viY of On am; i:i:er.<;,
Jxtiii: Common Pi.i:.\s.

George Boll vor, ns'Adin'r. Onin U\itt. Ahnvro
of Daivd I'\ Zeigler deceased,

vs

Emma Zcigler and others.
In pursuance of an order of refereny©

herein, made by his Honor, .lacoh 1'. Moi d.
Circuit,Judge, und dated 2Ulh May. I.S7'', it
is ordered, (hat the Creditors of lie K. n>
the'lnte David P. Zcjgler do pmnid and
establish their several and je.-pcctiyc de-
mnnds before the liefere© at Oraj-'gebiirg,
South Carolinn, on fir before thethi'VI day of
May, 1877, yr he. debarred any participation
in the henelits of the'decree herein.

W. K: IIL'TSON, Kef.
March 27lh 1S77.
mar 31 8liß i )"tur_-_.
RECE1V L>LfSi IS 0TI( ' H.
AR, persons ihijublctt tö the kite firm of

Smith, Ivod/Te <C-Cr>. will make immediate
payment to the' in'dersigued: and all per-
soiiHjb^ying demands against said firm will
present the same duly til I estcd on or heford
the first day of JunfelS77j or they will he
debarred payment.

f! J. WA LLACIS CAN XON,
Hcc'.-iver.

nnVl 21 -It

NOT!OK
OFFICE OF SQIIOOL COMMISSIONER

OnAKdEtmno CouKitY, 8. C.
April 18th, 1877.

Notice in '.hereby given that there will
he a re-appointment of Trustees of the va-
riouHSchool Districts of the said County
during the month of May.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
LCo. School Com. 0. Co.

Eden's Apple.

1IY DU. DAKiKL llllEKD.

-. .'. .( \Tu"i if
Oh Kdcn'fi lice bright apples hung
To tempt the taste, in time, the olden;

Full ripe in autumn breeze they swung,
With blushing check, and green and
golden.

Kvc plucked the fruit and found it good,
Then daring ate, for science, knowledge;

Stielt hold iiiyestlgalora would
Surprise the world Knout to college.

Why it, man has often said,
"My wife's to tdainc for half my
sinning V"

Confessing guilt, then on her head,
The badge of Iiis transgression pinning.

Go read again the sacred hook,
How ICye controlled the weaker Adam;

He . iclds lb tier, toil seel it took
All Satan's power to tempt the madam:

.So now among oiir tippling men
Tlie wife controls the husband weaker;

For when she smiles, he lifts, and when
She frowns, lie dashes down the beaker.

Let woman then ia woman's hour,
Oppose man's first and worst temptation,

'Uainst social wine exert her power,
And lead a glorious, refoi ina'-ion.

Let all our girls before they weil.
First pledge the beaux to one condition;

'I luit cütII shall taste an apple red,
Plucked from thei tree of prohibition.

Thun sluill the temperance g'nls redeem
Our race now doomed with sin to grapple,

lUiauseour mother Eve was seen

To pluck and taste a tempting apple.
.¦. - - ¦. ¦

A Gambler's Heroism.

An Incident of tho burning of the
.Southern liuid at St. Louis.

Liine: A lle'r midnight. Place. : A
^Miitt>Iin:r liiMi.?c. in iJt. .Louis... i >^-j». -
liiiilis persona;: Clnvv'ny' Tietuan a

gambler (professional.) A large
par y of gnmb'crs about a faro table.
names unknown.wed up in their
business, hutTuid chiiraeters.

Act I. '(ami last.) A cry ol lire,
inii&c nf d liu illusion without. Noise
in< rcn.sCs nml Charley Tn-miin tubves
to lh<u window. A lire engine whh
clanging bell shoots by in the dark¬
ness, leaving a trail of lire behind.
Tieinnn leaves the window, leaves the
furo table, leaves his money, leaves
his bait intoxicated ' otnpanioiis, and
[mics down into tho street.
Kiar by is the Southern Hold.

That it is that is burning. Tho Hilmes
arc already above, the roof. The
stnokc is bursting- from the windows.
There are human beings in ihn tipper
story; The staircase's tii e "tit. id! by
fiie. Ladders are being rais< (1 to the
scene Char I in Tieman ascends and
carrici down from the giddy heigh t ä
woman. jNo sooner is she safe in the
street, than ho mounts the ladder
again, und, in tho face id' the flames';
nVscltCS another life from a terrible
death. Once more be climbed lip th'ei
ladder, actuated by' the tear that a

singlehuman being may perish should
he not make the exertion. When he
reached the window the smoke is
pouring from it in volumes. He does
not hesitate, but gropes his way
along the passage, nearly suffocated
by I be dense smoke whicl rushes
along the corridors its through the.
funnel of a b'tist furnace. This par¬
ticular hallway is deserted, or if there
is left any sleeper, the smoke has al¬
ready carried him into that deeper
sleep froin which there is no awaken¬
ing. The hot fllimes begin to take the
place of black smoke, nud Charley
'I iotnan is forced to the window at
which he has entered. lie is on the
sill. Ho .looks for the bidder on

which be bail ascended. Horror of
horrors! It is gone! His compan¬
ions have forgotten hi hi and removed
the ladder to another window.
Below is the vast sra of human

hues lit up by the gbirc ol the flames.
Above the heavens reflecting back the
work of the fire fiend, and inch fitting
cloud set in bright relief against the
back ground of blue und silver. Be¬
hind the flames are following hot,
withei.ing. |
The man stands in the window

fraino and tlduks for a moment A
moment? It is ton years. Ten thous¬
and fancies flash at once through his
quickened mind. The boy at his

mothers knee.the young man.

.among his school companions.the
man among the hard realities of life.
Tlu re is in the picture a young face,
fair, soft, and set off by a wealth of
brown hair. There is a father, a sister.
Tl ere tire scenes of wild recklessuc-s
There are hundreds of acts that.oh,
if they had never been committed !
From below come the confused shouts
of the multitude. Whilo he stands
irresolute, the heat at his back grows
stronger; and over Ids head the (lames
mount up higher into the heavens.
There is but one- hope. Ten pace*
away is the ladder. He mustjump
for it. There is small chance that he
will reach the rungs, but if. is the
only one.

There is a moment's prayer.per¬
haps the first for long, long years. A
glance at the fearful gulf beneath,
a glance at the brilliant heavens. His
friends see him spring into the air,
und they 1>tar, even above the pull'of
the engines, the dull thud us his
hands'strike the rungs of the ladder.

Ih n a body hills through the air.
The crowd turn away in horror, and
it comes crashing oil to the bricks,
Changing in one awful instant that
slnriwart form into a shapeless mass

ol b'roki n bones and bleeding lieshi
It is lifted up slowly,'careftllly, and
carried hack into the room where the
scene opened, and from which only a

short hulf hour before Charley Tie-
man had gone forth full of life and
health.

The Life of an Actress.

fhose who are of the opinion that
the path of tin actor or actress is
strewn with EUSf£; v:i.'.L wVn'm

otherwise when the truth is made
public. Miss Neilsoii, who may for
various icasous besupposed enabled
to enjoy its foci lilies in the greatest
plehtitude, und avoid its troubles
with more th n usual tact, gi/es the
following us her experience. She is,
speaking to a San Francisco re¬

parier: 'My daily life.is bare ami
simple enough, though it may seem

smooth and pleasant to one who looks
iit it froth tin; footlights. An artist
lives :i lifo of drudgery and slavery.
>he lias im rest and. scarcely Linie to
cat or sleep. This is my daily
routine: Iii the morning I rise be¬
tween S nod I) o'clock. I first attend
to my business letters,and I study for
an hour. Then I walk to rehearsal,
which lasts from two to lour hours.
This is particularly trying It the
play is new to the company, then I
have to tell t' ctn all about the "busi¬
ness'; and if it is not now, my 'busi
ness' is different from that of the star
that preceded me, and much that
I hey do has to be changed for my
convenience. It is very hard upo u

members of the company sometimes,
but it cannot be helped. The rehear¬
sal over, I coiiie home and receive
ea'lers for an hour, after which I. dine
and take a short nap, when I have to

get ready for the evening performance.
This is the mere work, but there is
tin care and annoyance besides.
When I am übput to p'ay a new

character, for a fortnight before the
opening night I get so nervous that I
can neither cat nor sleep. I generally
walk to and from I he theatre for the
benefit of the air and exercise. The
evening performance once commenced,
if I am acting a part whose emotions
carry me away, I enter fully into the
spirit of it, anil think no more of my¬
self until the curtain falls for the last
time."

Eoumuuia is nominally a Turkish
province. It is a fertile country,
inhabited by Greek Christians, and
governed by amemberofthehouse
which has for its head the Emperor
ol Germany, It consists of Moldavia
and Wallnchia.two provinces so

called that contain nearly five mil¬
lions of people. The Carpathian
mountains separate it from Austria,
the river Prutli from Russia, and the
wide, .marshy Dauuhe from the bal¬
ance of Turkey. In short, il lies bc-
tween the belligerents, paying annual
tribute to Turkey, but in every other
respect independent of either Turkey
or Russia.

A ieminiscence of tho War.

On<**r>rniug a party were sitting
at the \lhito Su'pher and tho conver¬

sation Uil falion upon the Into war.

l^crsoo**) reminiscence was in order.
EiicW^liÜiö hero ofhis hair breadth
escape uid the lequels wore blood and
thunder,

Withn ear-shot sat an old gray
coated Virginian, attentively listen¬
ing nud reflectively turning his quid
between his teeth. At length lie
spoke:

' Gcu/lenv;ns, you've all been
through a heap, hot they hnint none

of you had a worse time nor 1, I'll
bet'." j
' "Wlich side was you on ?" asked
one.

"Ntry a side, gentlemen.5., but I
had t very bind time,'.' and the old
follow drawing out his quid of reflec¬
tion , proceeded :

'.Willi, when the \va' fust broke
out, didn't know much aho it it
iniliv.iv. I was u studying it on t, but
hedn't tome no judgment. One night
my' darter! Mary Ann, was took
powerful' sick. The doctor he wrote'
a script, hud told me to go right off
and gel it. i*o I bridled my old inaV
and started; Wall, gontleniens, when
I got I recken 'bob' tree miles from
home.it was monstrous dark.some
one called out halt.and I hilled.
Fust J kitowed I was a prisoner, and
the buys was round thicker nor June
bugs. jScz tl.ov. "Wb i arc you
fur? pez I: 'Gcntloniens, darter
Mary Ann, she'-. Sez they:
'Data Mary ;Auri! Who are you fur ?
^pet^^ßnjt, hurrah for'.somebody !' I
»ev.'flir(l^*--JTi;i--*v *-60 t,-.. vl...
tor' like, 'Hurrah for Jeff Davis !'
1 hey sez, mad as hornets, I told you
he was a d--d rebel. (Jit oil'that
mar:"

"Gentlemen's 1 nitit telling you no
tin when I sez they took me oil my
ihar\ sitid bucked nie over a log, and
gin nie 500 It hiii'l nie powerful bad;
and 1 was monstrous sore. I mounted
riiy mar' and started mil I hadn't
got inone'n tree miles when I liecrd
another voice en! but bait! ail' hilled;
ami again the boys dad me. 'Who
arc you fur?' sez they. .Sez F gentle¬
men, hjy darter, Mary Ann is power¬
ful sick, an' the doctor -. Dam
the doctor! Who arc you fu:.? Hur¬
rah for somebody !"

"I wan t goi.i' to be kotcbed agiti,
so I jest took 'off my hat, mi'sex las
Laid as 1 could, 'Hurrah for Hiticolli !'
'There !' sez they, madder nor blazes
1 told you he was a d-.d traitor! Git
down off that mar." Geullenicn's, I
hain't (clung you no lie. They took
mo off that inar'; an' 1.ticked tue over

a log, mi' jest whar I was sore they
gin hie ">()() mo'. It was monstrous
bad. Hut I got on ail' went along,
ilest as 1 was coining into town
another man called but : ' Halt !' an'
hilled. 'Who arc you fur?' sez he.s

'Hurrah for somebody.' Gentlemen
I waii'l never hgoin' to be caught.
agin. I jest sez, Mister, you just bo
so kind to hurrah fust, jest this

* .»
once.

.iiIiIII|| im m i

They had a totigb subject in tho
inquiry room ibis week. Moody
wrestled with him, and Sankey sang
with him, but the man seemed to des¬
pair of forgiveness. Finally Moody
asked him what heavy sin burdened
his mind, and he coufe* cd to having
beat a newspaper publishor out of
ihre« years' subscription. The
evangelist'informed him that they
did not profess to perform miracles,
but if h : would sett'c up bis dues,
with compound interest, and pay fot
three years more in advance, i; though
they could not open the doors ol tho
church to him, perhaps he might ho
shocked in under the canvas.. Motion
lindel in.

- mm>-m .i .-.'¦'
Tbc South Georgia Agricultural

and Mechanical Association will hold
a Fair at Thornasvillo on the 2'tth of
this month. .Judging from tho efforts
of tho mauagcr.s, tho spirit of the
fanners of that region, and tho suc¬

cesses of tho pus.t, itwill boa most
i evcellent and enjoyable oxhioition..
Southern (.'u/tivafor.

Corn.

"When, how ofton and in what
way d<> you work corn ?"
The first working of corn is usually

gt von immediate!y after the cotton is

planted.'' The earlier the better, ns

it is up and has three or four blades.
It should in its fust working be plow¬
ed very close and deep. I use a long
scooter plow and the hoes should lol-
!6\y close after the plows, thinning to
one stalk and dressing off the hill,
removing every particle of grass and
leaving the hill soft and clean, throw¬
ing n little dirt around the stalk.
Twenty or twenty five days after that
plough again, very thoroughly and
close, using a plow that will lap the
dirt around the stalk, covering up all
little grass about the cor.»! The hues
should , if possible, follow the plows
again, cleaning such hills as may not
be thoroughly cleaned by the plow-,
thineing out all surplus stalks, pull¬
ing off suckers, etc. A,very slight
hoeing will do at this time if the
plows have done their duty, and in
old and light land, the plows may so

do they woik as not to make it abso¬
lutely necessary to'hoe it at all. In
'abont'twenty or-t wenty-five days from
the first working, commence the lay¬
ing by. If the ground has been well
plowed previously and no very heavy
ra its have intervened, this last plow¬
ing may be done very well with a

sweep, but generally a shoved plow is
best. At this time I should not run

the plow very elose or very deepi ft
is now considered injurious to tear tip
I he roots of t lie corn too much with
.the plow-, especially- if very dry
weather should lollow. At this work-
iiigl shoil d have too noesPiyu irnwugl».
again, immediately after the plows,
At this last Working, it has been for
many years my pine.ice to sow peas
broa least, about a peck to a pack and
a half to the aero, and, plow tbein in.
At every ivbtkiiig of the com I would
prefer that the iaiid should lie in
moist go.'dordir, but I would never
wait Ipng for rain. Goni is best
worke 1 when Ilm 11ii.¦ is a little -wet;
cotton always when it is dry.. Soil of
ific >»i:t/t.

Plowing; With Dynamit;:.. \Vb
have id endy mentioned Lhat dyna¬
mite has been used for plowing; and
agriculture will derive advantage
from this and other compounds here¬
tofore employed inengineering'. At
the work? lor the exposition bail.ling
now going on at the traciderb, Paris,
passers-by may, at certain hours, be
startled bv a deep rumbling sound.
This is Caused by springing dynamite
mines, which, without any violent
projecting of materials; makes the
obstacles crumble away, and breaks
up the lindergonnd rocks, the frag
nichts of w hich arc used for buildings.
Now dvnnmite will perform a simi-

lar service in the fields. 'I he Duke
of Sutherland in Scotland and
Mr. Hu nmi, of Austria,diave employ¬
ed it for clearing lau I an I for digg¬
ing much deeper thaiiahy instraaiJtit
could. A certain minibur ol'dyn.i-
mite cartridges aru buried at regular
distances in the Boil,'and conn ;cle 1
together by electric, wires. Titj ox:

plosion is simultaneous; ami,though
nothing is thrown up, tiio lijld is
effectually plowed.

His Honor, Judge Lux ton, says
the Raleigh News, hit the. Raleigh
lawyers a back-handed slay, yester¬
day morning, in court. He told them
they were more discourteous to the
court and lo each other than any set
of lawyers who had practiced before,
him any where in the. Slate, The
occasion of this compliment was tlip
intimation made by one counsel that a

certain other one, who was engag d
ou the other side of the case, was try¬
ing lb make an ass of His Honor.

She was sweetly dreaming of bright
g ildcn fields where flowers breathed
perfume, and she thought she wa^

chasing butterflies. Up and down
hill and dale she ran, and ttion she
caught a beautiful red-winged butter¬
fly, and awoke to find that she had
nearly twisted her husband's nosu off.

The Bullinioie Gazette is gratified
to observe I hat the press in several
quarters is inveighing against tho .

tyranny of the tall honnet in public-"*
assemblages. The male sex is willing
to concede that upon tho street a

pyramid of hair, surmounted by a

duck of a bonnet, may be handsome:
but in tho churches, c nirt rooms or
theatres it is n grinding tyranny tob;"
a'l t> sit behind it. It is we'arying to .'

the patient soul ol the mostdevout .
.

Christian to sit in church behind a,
woman with a worldy bonnet on tho
summit of a turret, her.and other
people's hair, like the tbivec of
Lebanon that look et h towards:'
Damascus. Tho devout person be <

bind has lo crane his neck one side '»

and the oiler to catch words of
wisdom that {'all from the lips of tho
holy man, and yet the bonnet' by a"
slight and dexterous' 'motion; 'oait .¦'

completely thiinrt that pious purpose..; .r

One robin in the'!Southern Hotel! '

ill St. i ouisi was the scene of a tor'-1' -'

riblo tragedy. While the five Wa*"'-»
raging, * ollieer Black ford Avas ou 'tbe .n

fourth floor endeavoring to aid tbei; f
inmates to escape. Just as lie kicked-,
in llio door of the room he heär.d. two.
pistol shots, and saw a man alid" wo- ."
man lying on the il >or, apparently* '

dead or unconscious. Before be had
time to examine thoiii, tho suffocating :

smoke drove him from tho apartment*, .

and ho thinks that they assuredly .

perished. The theory of the Sergeant
is;, tliiii the couple were husband'and" '

wife, and that, driven distracted ut{
their perilous sittiation, they preferred '

imtaueous death to torture, by fire, ä
and ended their existence by means
<'.'. boivdbr ami b.db
The 'Washington mounument com¬

mission, of which President Hayos is
the official heat I, has just deciucd,
after much deliberuÜ oil,, tha t the pre¬
sent, unsightly' shaft will not safely 0

support any additional weight. The
column is nearly two inch es "out of
I'luinb,'' un l loamy foundation wilt
bo apt to increase this divergence
from the.perpendicular: A proppsi-
lion lias been made to tear tho monu¬

ment dowii mid erect an lirrch or*build..
iiig in honor of Washington for the- [
use of the congressional library, but
it is violently opposed by the oldest,;
in habitants, tho association and others
who have an interest in the present
monument.

Gentleman the oilier day saw his-
daughter dipping hor littlo dell baby's
dr.-.-s in lei a tin cup, and inquired :

"What arc you iloin^, my daugh¬
ter ?"' .I'm cdoting my doll's dress
red." "With what?'' '-With beer."
"What put that foolish notion in
your head, my child? You can't <:

color red with beer." Yes, I can, pa;
because hii) said that it was beer that,
made your ho je to red."

Oilicial returns made to the
Bureau of Statistics, show that dur¬
ing tho three months ending Marsh
31 j 1877, there arrived at the port of
New York 7,250 immigrants, ol whom
5,190 Mere males nud '2.000 females.'
The arrivals at the port during the
corresponding of 1870 were 9,057, of
whoin 0,209 wore males, and 2,257
ft males.

At a iamp meeting last summer a. ,

venerable sister begun the .hymn. ,

'.My-hail l>e on thy cu.nrd,
Tea thousand lues arise." ". 1

She began in cht ill quavers, but it
was jdtched too high. "Ten thous¬
and.Ten thousand," she screeched .

and stopped. "Start hor at 5,000 !"
cried a converted auctioneer who was

present
The rapid extension of the cultiva¬

tion of peanuts i.» duo to tho tiso how
made of thcin lor flic oil they cdiit tin.
Last season's product reached 2,000,'-
000 bushels, valued at 83,000,000.
Tho oil is Tii bu g : demand as a sub¬
stitute for idivo and almond oils, nud
keeps a much longer time without
becoming rancid.

A person looking at sonio skeletons
tho other day, asked a young doctor
present where ho got them. ''Wo
raised them," he repliod.


